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DEDICATION PLANS
fOR NEW GLENWOOD
SCHOOL COMPLETED

No. 11

s. A. TI c. DEMOBIUZED

PJans of the Modern Glenwood School.

AT K. S1 N. S.TUESDAY

This Unit Received Honorable
Discharge From U. s.

Fine Program Arranged and All
Are Invited to Attend.
A !fine program _hais been arranged
in conne'cltiotn w.1th dedioo.tion orf the
neiw Glenwood sclhool, whioh is to take
p1aoe on Decemib er 13. Frank Snedeker, Gilbert Ball, Mris. C. A. Bearrs,
Jeis'S'ire Rouse, Jennie Tweeten, Miss
Lermon and P.riolf. S:iipp1e repiresent tile
program. commiittee, wiho arranged the
day'·s offlering. Tlhe Normal orchestra
will tfurnislh music for tlhe o•ocasion
and vooal numbeir,s, iln which the audience w.ill •p artictipate, will be led hy
MriS. GmJce Ste>aidman.
T.he commliJttee lin charige is especli'ally 1anxit0u's to 'l mwe ,a n former sfo.denltls of lthe ,scihionl, memlbers of past
anld presenlt ,s,clh.1001 lb•oards of the district an'Cl -peio.ple reslilding in the vdcinj/ty ialttend lt,'he deldicaJtilon. The p·riogram
is as floilll:ows:
10 a. m. ln,voidaJtion.
Tlhli'l'lty minute -program by pupils.
Miiss Jein:ndie Rouise, telacher.
A!d1dre1Ss of wel:dome, FraJnlk Snedeker.
Responses by Pire,s. Ge-o. S: Dick, K.
S. N. S. a1I1d Co,u rrty .Aigenrt. Stewart.
HilstJory of Glenwood s'Chool, by the
ELghit girlade pupils.
Communilty singinJg.
Remli nisoences by flormeir lteaichers,
pupils and patrons.
The I'oll of all teac·h ers having
lba'Ulghi't Jn Glenrw:ood sc.ho'o l, betginning
1n lllb8,
i1I be callecl. A-s i'ar as possible eaoh telaoher with his OT her
'PUfPdlS ,o r rpaJtr(Y.n(s asked '1:10 respond in
iperis'Cm or by letter. Tell som,eth'ing
funrny, 'tlouc,hliing, etic, but short. ·
Comrnunitty Sirugin:g.
K. S. N. S. orchestra.
Baskeit '<linne,r~ Oo:fifee lf'urnished by
the 00'llmuni1ty.
2 p. m. OrCihootra.
Thmty minu1te program by pupils.
Short 'tialkis: "Tille Counltry Church,"
by Rev. Mloior•e of Rdverda:le; "The Rural Sahio ol and Nebraska," by 1K at'herdne Da;uigfhlin, ciounity superirnt:endenit;
"Tlhe Rmral Hi.lg,h SCiho:ol," by Miss
Mlary Gardner, p,rinci-pial of Riverdale
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Oommunility singing.
Deidi'Catti,on iaiddreiss. Speaker to he
announced.
W 1histaiing solo, by Prod'.. L. E. Bur-

_J_

FIR .ST FLOO.'R 1"L.IH'I
GLE:N WOOD .SCHOOL
DJS7., N * 14
G I.£ N 1/YOOD '°'[BR .
C..l~~,..r B

tdc.

G..-c.1.1"

ton.

Grange dedilClaitilOn ·c eI"emo.ny. Speaker tio b'e anJnlo-unceld.
1Song-"Arnerioa," foillowed by the
Fla!g Salulte.
fBen'edli!ctiion.
8 p. m. Evening progmm foir the
'beineif.iit of the pianlo !fund. Small admlisS'i'on fee w-ilill be . clhla .rged. LaJd,ies
wiltlh boxes free.
IC!ol'llins male q uariteltte.
tPl1ay 1b y Dmmatiic Club of K. S. ::-;/',
S. Musdc !by ol"Clhestria.
Box sooiial.

First Floor Plan
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V. S . .Pea t, traveling supervisor and
rural life expert for the Union Pacific
Railroad, gave an a ddress before the
Rural Sociology class on Monday.
Mr. Peat is the advance agent of the
Special Farm Train which next spdng
will cover all
Union Pacific lines
throughout Nebraska sometime next
spring. The Special will give a series
of lectures and demonstrations on
production, food conservation, co-operation, and
community
building.
Two years ago L . B. Sipple, head of
the Rural Department, and the Misses
Belva Anderson, Geraldi·ne Parsons
and Mary Albercrombie were among
the lecturers and demonstrators .
ANNA V. JENNINGS RESIGNS
AS RED CROSS CHAIRMAN

Miss A. V. Jennings, K. S. N. S.
librarian, has resigned ·h er position as
Junior Red Cross chairman of Buffalo
county, and
Miss Kate Laughlin,
county superintendent, is tal{ing up
the work. Miss Jennings still retains
her leadership of District
Number
Seven of the state of Nebraslm, and
attended a meeting of the state J. R.
C. at Fremont last week-end.
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A number of book reports w,e,re
give n at the "Book Rep-0rt" meeting
of t 1he Y. W . C. A. Wednesday. Miss
Mabel Peterson reported on "The
Guest of the Best" and "Woman In
Modern Society," Miss Loui,s e Miller
reported on 1:ihe. "A,s socia.Uon Montlhly
Maga zine," :Miss B lan che Heacock repo•rted on "The Bus,i ness of Being a
Friend" and Blessed be Drudgery,"
Miss Florence Webbert repo~·ted on
"Girl and Her Religion,' and "vVorl<-aDay Girl." Miss Amy J ,a cobson re1mrted on "The
merican Coun r
,Clirl," Miss Lola King rPported on
·• mPri<>a.n 'I. rnm· n in th~~ JI/or <l W:11·''
• \ omen \Var Workers.'' Miss
La 1gdon g·ave a bt·ief talk on the
of Books," nnd l\liss Theu
'tephens sang the sol "Unat 1hwd"
RALPH W. ADAMS HAS
RECEIVED HIS DISCHARGE

Honorable- discharge from the United States Army, and a consequent r eentrance in sohool, was the joyful
prediction of Corp. Ralph W. Adams,
15th Ordnance Detch. Amr. Tr., Ft.
Bliss, Texas. In a letter to friends
h ere, Corporal Adams, who enlisted
1n Oct. 1917, and who has · had no
furlough, regrets only one thing, viz.,
his failure to be sent overseas. His
regim ent spent
a lmost the entire
period of the war, watching Villa, on
the Mexican border, who lhas been
tearing up things again. "He has bee:1
p la nning on looting Juarez again, so
tha.t families are crossing the lin e fo r
protection, and have established a
refugee line, near the ,b ridge," says
Corporal Adams.

G./RLS COAT 7?G ~ M

scfu0101's.

UNION PACIFIC RURAL LIFE
EXPERT VISITS K. S. N . S.

The Students Army Training Corps
that has been at barracks in Kearney
since October 15
was
disbanded
Tuesday and allowed to r eturn to their
respective homes.
Lieutenant 0. Viclu;trom has been
command ing officer of the unit, assisted by Second Lieutenant Him.µ1el.
The officers and men have made many
I friends during their stay in Kearney
\ who will regret exceedingly their de1•parture.
Sergeants 1Snedeker, Bunny, Krin,;
:-_nd Drake, assisted by Nielson, Marshall Graml ey and Furman, are remaining at th e barracks to care for
the men who are ill. Six of the men
are feeling the effects of the influenza.
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JUNIOR NO TES.
Miss Applegate is at home to care
for h e r s ister who has been siclc for
some time.
Misses Eleanor and Alice Johnson
spent Friday night at their 01om e in
Axtell.
Mr. I:Darl Armstrong is still sicl< at
his home in Elmcreel<.
Lieutenant
Vickstrum visited him Sunday.
Mi·. Rollie Bunney entertained his
brother and sister and other friends
of Orleans Sunday.
Mr. Johannes Nielsen was visited
by his father and motJher, aunt and
uncle, a n d sister, of Boelus, Sunday .
Miss Wanda Drake l eft school last
week to take a position i.n the consolidated school near her home in
Oxford.
'\!Villard Hall, Harm Harm,s, and
Pau l Simons are still missing classes
because of sickness.
The Juniors had a very interesting
class meeting
last '.ruesday.
The
violi n solo by Miss Allen and the tall{
by Mrs. Pate were much enjoyed.
Tlhe Juniors are conducting a cam,paign to hasten the payment of class
du es . Have you paid yours?
Many of the Junior boys have left
school. Among the out - of-town members are John Nicholas and Peter Burrows of Mason, Harold Sage of Lexington, Leonard Switzer of G r and
Island, Ted Brown of Miller, James
Ashton and Jacob Cox, of Shelton,
Robert Haynes of Aurora, Flyod Swan
of Haigler, Marvin Pullem of Overton,
and Guy McDonald and E lwyn Glass
of Cozad.
·
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HOUDAY FESTIVAL
SATURUAY EVENING
ABig Time to Be Had By All
Attending This Event.
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Miss W ilma Qtood;' a seinior in the
BUFFALO COUNTY
K. S. N. S. has resumed her studies
after a prolonged s iclrness on account
of the "flu."
Mis:s Es-ther Elder, left last T hur day for her home in Korth P l•a tte,
Kearney, Nebr.
to attend the funera l of her uncle,
who died of the "flu" at a train ing
De posi t s Guaranteed by $2,500,000.00 Reso u rc es.
camp in South Carolina . . She re:sumed her s•tudies Tuesday.
F. W . TURNER, Ass't Cashier
DAN MORRIS, Pr es.
Mrs. tGrace Steadman, head of ithe
GEO. BURGERT, V ice Pres.
K. O. HOLMES, Cha ir man of Boar
Music Departm ent in the K. S. N. S.,
C, W . NORTON, Cash ier
d of Directors.
t_a3 been unable to m eet her classes
,the beginning of -the week on account + •i - ni - 111- u1 - 11- 1111 - •• - •11 - 111 - 111t-1 ■ - 111- 11 ■ - ■ 11 - •111 - 111 - 11x-111- nH-111 - 11- •1t - 11 - 111 -111 - ••-+
of illness.
Light bu lbs were install ed on the
pillars at the entrance ,of the ca mpus
Tuesday and the lightsi were ,turned
on for the first time Tuesday eveni n g.
This gateway was presented by the
class of 1916; but on account •Of a
mis calculation in ·the -contract the
class was no,t a:ble to install the
lights. The state furnished the money
for the installation and the city will
furnis1h the e~ectrlcity. The p illars
supporting the bulbs are to be painted
to harmoniz e with the color of the
If you want tailored Uniforms, Puttees,
bricks. The approximate cost of this
whole decoration was $365.00.
Army Shoes, Wool Hose, Kahki Handker.. Miss Isla Grandstaff was absent
from classes lVIontlay and Tuesday
chiefs, Regulation Black Ties, Army
morning because of illness.
Mr. vV. B . Alexander, former stuShirts-We carry them.
dent of K. S. N. S. has accepted the
position a.s assistant ,c ashier of •the
Ansley State bank at Ansle,y, Neb.
Since last August Mr. Alexander had
been worlcing in Kearney expecting
a call to the army at any time. Mrs.
A lexander, who has ·b een a stu dent
of K. S. N. S. ,this seme•s tei.·, will leave
Saturday, December 14, with 1VIr. A lexander for t:Jheir new home in Ansley.
a Miss Helen Anderson, a senior in
the K. S. N. S. went to Shelton last
Saturday, December 7, to visit wit':l
her roommate, :Miss Wilma Good, who
has been absent on account of an :1 tYou A r e W elco me to Ou r
tack of >the "flu." She returned to
Kearn ey Sunda,y evening brtng-iP..g
IN ALL STYLES
Miss Goo-cl wHh her.
Floyd Swan , a student in ,the K. S
Black and Tan
Home Made Candies
N. S . was called to • his home at
Haigler, because of •the s:erio us illnes'::
Fres h Da ily
of his brother. He will return as s11on
as possible and pursue his studies
Hand Dipped Chocolates
that he registered for as an S. A. T. C.
Fa ncy Boxes Fo r Gift s
Miss Luella Schoe has been forced
to quit school and re•turn to her home
PURE
in Sutton because of •illnes·s in the
family.
Home Made Ice Cream
At the
ti Miss Louise Luedtke a graduate
Made With Rich Cream
student was called to her home in
Creston, Wednesd::i,Y, on account of
LIGHT LUN CH
t h e se·rious illness of her brothec
AT ANY TIM E
~ Th e Misses Bernice Butle l·, Mabel
Halback, and Helen Pearso n , have
HOT CHO COLATE
been absent from school the vast
A ND C OF FE E
week because of illness .
'It. Gust Hohfeldt of Ho lstein, who
has
Hot Malted Milk
·been seriously ill with the "flu" is
Chocolate Fu dg e
reported convalescent.
The g irls of Green Terrace Hall
Chocolate Caram els and All
have adopted another French War Or Kind s Soft Drinks
phan. This makes two ch ildr,e n that
,are cared for by ·the contributions of
2100 CENTRAL AVE .
the dormitory girls.
2224 CENTRAL AVE.
Miss Elsie Akestrum, of Green T err~ ce Hall, has resu m ed her studies at
K. S . N. S . after an illness o_n account of the quinsey.
A number of the faculty members
1and studen ts helped prepare for and
CALL 728
♦
,a;ttend the Ch r istmas ba7.aar g;ven Ly
the ladies -0f the Episcopa l church at
the Midway Ho,tel on Wednesda:: afternoon.
~._,.~-~~~~~....-....-~Miss Carrie E. Ludden, head of tho
JEWELRY STORE
Biology department at K. S,. N. S.,
XMA
S
S
UGGESTIONS
spent the week-end in Chicago . Miss
Is the Best Place to Buy
!
Ludden seems to think it a mere I
T
Toilet S ets
;
jaunt as r u nning out to Elmcreek or T
Man icure Sets
!
such and refuses to impart any i.nforComb a nd Brush S ets
mation as to what she accomplished. 1
M irrors, Trays,
!
Headquarters
Mystery\
Fancy Box Stationery
For All
Fancy Box P erfume s
f
MISS HO SI C'S BROTHER
f
Safety Ra zo rs
REC EIVES HIG H HONOR
School, Class and Society
Fountain Pens
t
Pins and Emblems
,
Kodak Card A lbum, Cameras
!
.James Fleming Hosie, bro,ther of
Large Line of J ohnston
T
Miss A lma Hos'ic, of the K. S. N. s. f
FANCY BO X CAND Y
faculty, has b-een appointed 1 y · 1.h,.Army Educational Commission •to suTHE LANTZ DRUG STORE fT
pervise the instruction in F,ngl1sh in i
soldiers camps overseas. Profess,;!' J.:o- ~. .. ....... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ... .. .... ... .. ...... . ... .. ...0 ..... ....... ...
sic has Jona- been prominent as :: n
educator of na:tional reputation. He
is known to many members of tl:le
Normal School Facu lty as th0 .Editor
o,f the E n glish Journal ·a nd as Professor of English in 1the Chicago Kurmal
Co ll eg,e. He will leave for n·~·erseas
duty about J anuary 1.

Entered as second c lass matter, December, 1909, at the postoffice a t Kearr:ey, Nebraska, under t he act of November 3, 1879.
M.
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rnblished weekly thru the school year by the students of Kearney State
.Normal School.
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Pantomine-Star Spangled Banner.
A prominent member of the faculty
will be one of the comedians in the
minstrel show.
I.

I

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAM
GIVEN BY THE s. A. T . C.

A novel and interesting ,p rogram
was presented at Monday's convocation, when the s. .A.. T. C. men appe::l.i.'ecl in a musicale. Leonard Tur:,2r p layed a trombone solo, "Trorn.'l'he Holiday Festival to be held Sat.- bonism," by Wihithrow. For \his enurday evening promises to be one of core number he played "'l'eddy Tromthe big events of the year. At 5: 30 p. bone." Mr. Turner was accompanied
m those who have not forgotten their by the K. S N S. Orchestra. Horace
the popular baritone of K .
[)u.,r·ses may buy any or all of the ·1 Smithy,
S. N. S., sang "Rolling Down t.he
following "goo~ eats:"
Coffee and Rio " the words of which · were by
waffles, sandwicheu, beans, pickles,· Ki1,'ling and the music by German. He
IJ.)ie, ice
cream
cones, home-made sang "The Gypsy Trail," by Galloway
candy.
after ain entlhusiastic applause from
At 6: 30 the side sihows will begin, the assembled students and faculty.
and for 5 cents admission stunts by Besides accompanying Mr.
Smithy's
the various organizations of the schoo l solos, Mr. Leonard Switzer, of Gr and
may be seen. Among the side shows Island, appeared in two d ifficult piano
will be a fortune teller who will numbers, the first one "Hungar ian
be prepared to predict the futures of Rhapsodi e No. 2," by Liszt and "In the
all who come.
Hall of the Mountain King," from t h e
At 8: 30 everybody will want to go I Peer Gynt
Swite
by Grieg.
1\fr.
to the Or,pheum where the following I Switzer's execution of these cornpoprogram will be given:
sitions was pronounced excellent by
A. Overture (Minstrels.)
the musi cal critics of K. S. N. S.
Why William
Fell Comedians When but eight years of age, Mr.
Fairfacc and vVhitehead.
Switzel· began taking music lessons,
B. Joyland--Killoy Co.
which, !however, have heE:n discontinC. Fairy Follies--( Dancing) Dolit- ued during t 1he 1past few years. One
tle Bum Co.
of his instructors was Miss Inez
D.
Passing Show o( 1918 (Style Wilcox.
Show), Madame Cocoa Da '.rapioca
Mrs. Bernard Foutch, a former stuE.
Night in Hawaii-Broadad ore
d ent of K. S. N. S ., died December
and Co.
12, at her home in Kearney of pneuF'. Family Album-lmit Co.
monia.
Previous to her illness she
G. Overseas Musical Co.
H . Romeo and Juliet-Beda Thara was employed at the Kaufmann &
vVernert department store.
Co.

Attention

V. C. CHASE CLOTHING
COMPANY.

I

'.

I

STOP

DRESS SHOES

GANDY STORES

$5 to $8 APair

I• Downing Saddlery Co. I

W e t r y t o k eep everything in Season. We
always have Pork, Mutton, Veal, Beef, Pork
Tenderloin, Chickens, and on Friday a
variety of Fresh Fish.
36_:_PHONE- 36

l-~~~~~~rop.__J

KELLER, The Meat Merchant.

r--- Fnff A"TAXI"---,

Kearney State Normal Students

Petk and Lund Barn

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

j,
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CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
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The Xmas season is h e re and always brings goocl cheer- If eaoh
will present some useful gift.
:!'11:any valuable presents can be selec ted from our different department,-;. Ladies oats, Fur Sets, Silk Dresses, Etc.

!
!

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

l _____K_e_a_r_n_;·&;a-m--L-a_u_n._d_r_y_______j
;
Kearned Dry Cleaning Works.
•
I
i
'.. -..... ,....

·~~~

....

DR Y CLE AN ERS.

~~._,.~~----·

J

'

----~~-~-----~---------------:~I

Ph ona

117

f

-----·-"'

Save by doing your Xmas Shopping
at The Bo ok S tore, where the prices
are right.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect our assortment of Holiday Goods, Pretty Waists, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Silk Underwear, etc., all packed on holly boxes.
Shop early while selection is large.

FOR RENT.
The A. o. U. VV. Hall, for social
gatherings, lodge purposes, etc. In- [ t
quire of U. H. Holmes at Bodinson
Hardware Store.
' - - - • - •...• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - _ _ . . .

RUTERS- THE FASHION

YOU FURNISH THE FEET

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE WILL FURNISH
THE SHOES

XMAS PRESENTS

, ...•.•...
Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store

l

OLSON-JOHNSON CLO. CO.

A ll Wo rk Called F Oi· And De live red

'HAZLETT'S

.

'I

LAUNDRIERS AND

!
!

It

When it is Meat You Want

'

II

EMPIRE SHOE STORE

•-·-------··----------~~~~~---------------------~ -...... -.. - - ~~--------

WE WILL FURNISH

THE SHOES

------···-·-·

/ CLARENCE OLSON
WRITES FROM FRANCE
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Kearney, Neb.
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THE ANDERSON STUDIO
14 West 22nd Street

DENLZER--THE DENTIST

KING COAL

!
.
+ .

Better Get Yours Now

'Gollege Jnn

I

COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT

School Su;~ii~~-=-Confections
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See Us First

G. F. BODINSON HOW. GO. .i'
.1i..........
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X - RAY LAORATORY
Hours, 10- 12; 2- 5
KEARNEY
HENLINE B U ILDING
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SOUVENIR POST CARDS
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PRATT BUILD I NG
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!i t W. L STICKEL LBR. GO. J
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66-PHONE- 66
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:
Office Phone 60
Res. Red 949 !
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France, O c t. 23, 1918-My Dear
I
:
Friends: Nl.y last letter was very brief
but I trust t h at you understood the
circumstances were responsible for
~-~
that. When we are in the 1ie:cl our
officers are too busy to do much cen~
CH I ROPRACTOR
•
soring·-usually we don t even get a
•:;,
Consultatio•n Free, If Given
+
chance _o .. ,rite, but this time we had
1
At Office
to get n Jse coupon"' sent and exHour;:;: 9 a. rn. to J 2 m;
••;.
2 to 5 p. m. or by .Appointment
1
ception was made to tl1e •rule.
Over New Bank- 23rd & Central
ln a way our request for a bit of
can cly and cooki-es might seem to be
:,rnch a small thing. To us, though,
!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •••••. •••••..•••••••........... • ••• ••O-~
it means a. great deal. The sweets we
,
t
get over r,ere are in no ways coml
parable to ,those we were, used to
INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES
t T USEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS t
ever in the states, and as a rule we
T
t
can·t even get anything at ,all. lt
Abound in our store. '\Ve !
Kodak Supplies and Finishing
;
wouldn't hurt a bit if the agitation
~ suggest Hose, Handkerchiefs, +
for "smokes for the soldier boy"
'~ D ress Pa t terns, Silks, Hand i;..
should be brought to an end and
P ainted J ap China, Caps,
some of the energy put towards pro- t
viding the boys with chocolates and
Pictures Taken Day or Night
+ mufflers, etc.
t
T
T
other sweets. The Y. JVJ. canteens all
complain of the difficulty in securing
It
pays
to
-trade
at
supplies of the candy while they can
always g·e t plenty of tobacco, thanks i
f
C. R. STRYKER, Proprietor
'
to the American Tobacco Co., no
doubt.
We ha \' e been "over the top" sin.ee
i••••••••••••••• ..••••..•••••••••••••o••••..••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••:
that last letter was written. You remember that in briefly describing w ell and happy. I send the sincerest r-e ceh·eid Henry's letter yet, but am !•••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••u· ..•
the first time we "went 01'er" I wrote of birthday greetings and the best of expecting to recei,:e it in a few days. i
i
:
of the grandeur of the scene. This wh,hes t o ]Tathei· for many 1happy Tell him I'll try :o answer but can't 1
t:me there wa.s nothing of that, just returns. G1·eeting-s to you all, a.lso •to promise :definitely. As ever,
PVT. CLARENCE OLSEN,
a c:oudy dal'I~ night and a gloomy Hertha and J a mes and the rest. As
!
i
'
;
Co. F, 355th Infantry, Amer. E. F.
forest, and the air fill-eel with hullets e\·er yours,
Sandwiches,
Pies
and
PVT.
CLARENCE
OLSON
,
and high explosi\'es, and shouts ancl
c o. Ii', 355th Inf., American E. F.
Short Orders
i
Le:tter Dictated to His Mother After !
groans and silences. We made our ob:
+
/
/ Clarence Olsen Was Seriously
jective ancl I came out without a
i
Dear ✓
Wounded.
scratch. Others of our boys were less / Fran c0, Oct. 26, 1918.- My
i
LUNCHES OF ALL KINDS
i
fortunate but that is just part of the Frien cl s : We are sti'll taking things
November 5.-M.y Dear Mot-her:
!
game and we have all got to take our o.lsy.
That gi\·es me a dhance to had just got thru writing a letter to
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
chanc•e in the great gamble.
send y e.... a f ew ~:o re w or cl•s ancl I am Henry on October 281:Jh and telli n g
Just at present we a1·e resting. Have m a k in g th e ,_-:_ ost of my oppor t unity. how ,s afe we ,are, but F r itz got the
been doing- that for about a clay. How It do sn·t t::tppen Yery oflen tha-l we best of m e that same evening. I am
JACK CHAPMAN, Prop. ;
2
long that will last, where, we go, can write
twice during a the sam e now in the hospital minus one leg
+
a ll
that
is
a
question.
In week. Usually as •you know, we do _just above -the knee ,a nd a shrapnel
civil life the uncertainty of every- w e ll to get mail out twice a month. 010le thru the other one jus1t below
thing we do would have seemed al- ' Don't worry though even if th e delay t]1e l{nce. From present indications I , ..................... ............ ... ...... ... .................. ... ... .. 8 ..,
most unbearable. l•'or us it has now
seems u nduly l ong. Our li fe ais infan- am getting along as well as can be
become a part of our life and without trYmen is la1·gely responsible for that . expected and lately have not suffereu
it I believe we would all feel more
\Ve seem to be moving a lways and at ,·ery muc.h .
T
er less 101st. At least we would have the oddest times and usuall y we land
'This ma,y be s omewhat of a shocl;;_ !
•
!
lost our main topic for con\'ersation, in the most out of the way places th at I S'hou ld put it as Plainly as I f
f
wh ich by the way always centers H seems.
do, but you may as well know ex- !
DENTIST
!
about lhe w,ords of Lhe popular song:
And thii,s is as i'ar as 1 got. Orders actly how things are now. Then you
f
"W·h ere do we go fro m here?"
haYe just been g iven for us to move won·,t wo r ry ,if •r ecovery seem·s slow •
•
I usecl to th ink we, had some pretty and no more mail will be accepted at later on. Everybody has been treating ~
G.bb
•
1
good sized hills back home, but will
me· j ust fine and you can be sure they ••.·:.
ons Bloc];;_
have to admit -that they can scarcel y ~:e fi~~·=~e~~iit~eettelr ~:w g~:;g~P\~e ,t~ are do ing all they can to put · me
!
measure up to what we find here. I that so it can be re-a'cly when w-e can "back on ·m y feet" in t h e shortes t J •.:
f
had always imagined that F r ance was ma.n it _ _
Oct. 27 . We have poss'ible tim e . I will send Herrry•s letPhone ~81
KEARNEY T
a beautiful country. Perhaps I haven't mo\·e<'I. Not so \'ery far thi,
s time and ter as soon as I can find it. It is I !
been in the right places but thus :f ar so once- more I shall try to finish ~ome;hat soiled,. but I think ihe will I : ...........................................................................
I haven't been especially strucl, uy what I had begun.
e a le to read it. I shall try to get
"the beautiful." In a wa.:y the scenery
I have just been up to visit Chris. letters out as often as I can, buit yuu
11· h
t
b t
don't want to expect a large nu m ber w ic
are emporary u later made
is picturE;isque. You never f1nc1 a road
Jensen.
He
is
located
on
this
sam
e
~.t
first
a•
s
ever
ybody
is
busy
a
n
d
I
,
permanent.
They
can
h a ve memorial
running for ,a ny distance in a straight
line. It always has to wind fn ancl out, h ill just a li-ttle above us. It is the m u st not burden •t h em too much. Let ,pro~r~m s, render services to soldiers'
1
usually following some valley or ithe first time I have seen him since were Hans know about this and lhave him families, a n d. t ake messages of good
cheer to t h e mfirm.
crest of some range of 'hiHs. There ·i s at Cam p Mills and I !had often won- inform !Jhe Kearney friends
clered lhow -he was get:ting along. Re•a l·
"The present J nio R d C
f d
a certain quaintness in tJhe way tJhat ly,
I ha\·e never known him to look
-Gree lings and Jove •to ever ybody
'
u. r
e
ross. un
Yo u r loving son , CLARE'NCE.
"l(l be used e-s pec1ally for the relief of
thing1s are · clone hern. The old fash1
Th e above letter was dictated by cluldren overseas, and as their wants
ioned ways that ba,cl, in the sta:tes better and he is just as jolly as •ever.
had been obsolete for more than fifty He tells me that El m er Herm ansen is Clarence ,i n a ·h ospi ta l so m ew h ere in d~crease •the needs of home affairswill be taken up . The schools are to
years s•till prevail. Of cou rse, this in the hospit•a l suffering from infiu use their funds in any way approvedquaintness appeals to some people, but .enza. As nearly as he' knew then, he France.
by the Chn.pter School Committee.
to us from the m iddle west there is was expect ed out of the hosp ital soon
1 1
little to attract. I ,s uppose we have
an~~:~~:ldw~~;:t oi i~1ti;:~~\veather
th~~i;:e~:ti~~ni~~s
been too long accustomed to doing
sale of thrift stamps, the saving of
things on a b,ig s·c ale to ever be •a ble you were lhaYing the later part of j
1
·
paper and other ma•terial for civic
to sec the is ense in anyone using <the September. Here tlhe fro st l1el cl off
purposes, and the saving of soil
spa.1de for •the plow, t,he ,hoe for tlhe somewhat longer, but now a ll the ,
through the child's garden. This is all
cultivator, or the scythe for the bin1c1- landscape fa as brown as can· he. 1
l\1any of the leaves are still on ithe I
educational since a child is eclucated
er or mowe1·.
by every thing whirh he does. The
Some weeks a,go we were located on t.rees but th ey are coming off pretty
b
public consc ience has needed •a cona h'il~sicle just above a real life si7.ed fast.
France 1is a land of forests , at lea.st
crete p1·ogram of rea l service. An
railroad truck ·a nd they hacl .an "honideal wilhout a function is nut an
est-to-goodness" sure-enough Ameri- t.hose parts of i•t that I have been
ideal.
can locomotive to handle the tra ffic . 0ver. I 1had a lw a y s heen told that the
'·The children must be taught to
Even the whistle was American and European fores ts were wonderfully
take care of their heaHh since, the
it seemec1 good to hear some,t hing beautiful and w ell kept~ somethingMiss Anna V. J ennings attended a -military tl'aining reaches but ha,lf the
restfu l ( ?) like that after 'hearing far a b ove anything· that we could find
'l'o me, t'hough, Junior Rod Cross mee,ting in Fre- children and no girls1 at all. D isease
only tJhe .horrid screeching of the for- oYer in t,he U. S.
eign locomotives. In our company we eYe-ry forest tlhat we have been. thru mont, Saturday, December 7, 1918. is expensive •to any school. One dehave a corporal who comes fro m looks just as commonplace as the The main add ress was made b-y Dr. fectiv e tooth means one year's TeKearn ey. When he heard that whistle mo s t ordinary grove back home. The Stout. State IDireotor of the Central tarda.tion from firs•t t o eighth grade.
Division. The following are some of
'"l'he Junior Reel Cross will furnish
he shouted, "Tioys, here comes No. 6," underbrush is so thick •that it is hard
1
the ideal for the public conscience.
He used to be baggage agent back to make a n y prngress •a t all thru t he the things he said:
"We mus t n ot lo·se out of American Conservation of health is service and
there. I don't know what 11icture was woods, and the trees on the whole
m ade in h is mind, but to me it are anylh.ing but beautiful or majes - life the great idea listic in fluence from -the American Reel Cross - is greatest
brougbt back vacation ·fime, the ,s ta- tic. Tlhen. too, most of these fores t s the war, s e cured through the J unior i·n service. There is1 no scandal in
tion cruwcle'cl wiLh students, tired but are battle-scarred. Man-y of them are Red Cross. vVe must carry on and connection with this organization and
!happy,
because ,homeward
bound. so blown to pieces that tJhey seem make democracy safe for <the world. every dollar paid into it is accounted
Strange isn't it wlha:t pictures will only •a vast wilderness of unde1·brush Scme th ink tha t freedo m can be in- for . The purpose of the Junior R ed
and shell cra te•rs. I have talked to men herHed. 'iiVe can't pass sp irit on-H Crnss was not to r aise money but to
come to mind!
Yesterday I saw all the Farwell in our company who have come from must be born in the hearts of the perform a service. '.rhe membership is
of schools rathei· th::tn of individuals,
boys, lVJudlcff, L. J acobson, ancl Arm - the worst sectionsi of the "Bad Lands" coming generations.
"The American Reel Cross has giv- thought children under school age
.strong. Borzych i-s with Headquarters back in Nebraska ancl South Dalrnta,
so I didn·t see him but thinl{: he is and they all agree that it would .be an en concrete express io n of idea ls. T he may b ecome members.
" T he J unior Red Cross should be
alright. We visit together whenever easier job to •to make ·those "Bad Reel Cross was the first agent on the
we can but for the mo;:;t pa:rt are so Lands'• productive than some of those battle fie'.d which kept up -the m orale perpetuated because it furnishes an
scattered that · it Js hard to keep districts we •have passed OY•er. And of the army. The idea l of the J unior ideal in a concrete way."
have R ed Cross is the grea•t civic ideal of
in touch with one anoLher. It is a long e,·en at that, I don't believe
An interesting ·war trophy has been
time since I saw Hermansen, and been in tlhe ,s ections where the de- service. T he purpose of t h e organiza tion is to bring to the a tte n t ion of t he r eceived i,n the library from overseas,
Chris J ensen I :haven't even heard of struction ha1s been most compl ete.
They are callin ~ for the m ail now. ch il dren, needed service a nd to fur - a Germ an ipass b ook, car r ied by every
for the Jonges•t time.
This leaves me feeling absolutely l shaH have to close this letter rath- ni-sh activities through wh ich ,t hat so ldier of the fatherland, contain i,n g
perfect in health and in the best of er abtuptJ,y but know that you will I service m ay be re n dered. N ow the his complete pedigree, record of be It is well
Greet I Junior R ed C r os s ca n keep in con tact h avio u r, t r a n sfers, et c.
spirits . I hope •that it finds you a ll u n de r stand the reasnn why.
Her t ha, J a m es and t he rest . Haven ' t/ with t h e war; m a k e servi ce flags w orth the time of observation.
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We Are Receiving a Few
Shipments of
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-the kind you like to show your friends.
-the kind they like to see.
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A Portrait by
The Anderson's

Loses One Leg, With Shrapnel
Shell In the Other.·
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DR. C. H. FOX
; .+I
• Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat • i
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Kearney, Nebraska
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ATTENDS JI RI C~

MEET AT FREMONT

iMiss Jenninrrs Hears Dr. Stout
Give An Address!
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Here's Where Women Will Find

B e ss Furm.an, '18, city reporter on
'The Daily Hub," is confined to h e r
home with an attack oJ' preYai: m g influenza.
Frof. J. A. Stryker was kept busy
-.: n Tue1::day accepting mone•y for th e
p'.ctures of th e S. A. T. C. a nd football team •that he ·took a short ti me
ARE BARE-FOOTED.
ago .
Edna West returned to the K. S.
N. S. af•t:c.r nursing th e prevaiJoing epiYou can do more to Sh oe these P eoples by bei:p.g sure you
demic a': S cotia, Nebrasl<a.
get your full value when you purchase your Shoes.
Edna Mae Lind spent .the week end
with her parents at Lc~::ington, Nebraska.
Miss Leona Nantk es is back in K.
This is a man's store, but that m eans service for you wo1N e carry only such shoes as give Foot Comfort, and the
S. N. S. after a two week's illness a ·,
best of wear for the price you pay.
her home i n Osceola.
men just as ·w ell-in fact, unusually good service rig·ht now
M '.ss Ethel Applegate is at present
at her home in Gibbon, tal<ing ca1·e
in buying gifts for mrn tbc t hings they want and in the qualOur Shoes meet the r e(]_nirrmcnts of the "\Var Inclu strir.s
of her sister, ::.\1rs. Frank Henson, who
Board, both Style and Price.
ity you 1vant for them.
is ill.
Os car ID 1·ake and Leonard Gillette,
Buffalo
of
Minute speakers
Four
ounty addressed mo\'ing pictm·e au Thi . 1s thr ~-em· of sensible givi11g·-let's make the gift a
L1ie11ces :ast Saturday in the interest
or th e Red Cross. They will continue
practical one.
address movie audiences on this
•-O
We Do Shoe Repairing
subject during· this week. These gen tlemen are enro lled in the pub·lic
Largest Shoe Store In Middle W est
You '11 find at this store the articles men wear and want,
speaking class at the n ormal under
the direc-tion of Prof. Ralph Noyer.
m a quality that vvill make your gift a lasting one as well as
Otis Snedeker drove L ieut .'s Vicl<strom and Himmel to E lmcreek last
a welcome one. Put " Killain 's" at the top of your sh opping
Saturday, where Lieut. Viclrntrom attended to some business matters.
list-yon '11 not b e disappointed.
Your friends can buy anything you can give themThe Dramatic Club met S aturday
night a t the home of ::Vliss Martha
Except your photograph.
Dell. A play entitled "Queen Anne of
Make the Appointment Today
the R ed Cross" was gi\'en by new
m embers or the club. Old members
expressed their pleasure at the drarm.11,...
matic ability shown by the characters.
..........................................................................! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ · ~ Light r efreshments were served and
BOX SOCIAL! 0 :the rnmainder of the evening was
0 BOX SOCIAL!
'
BACK.
OR
MONEY
SATISFACTION
A years subscription to a
A ,hayrack will have the front 0 spent in social intercourse and music.
0
S.
.
K
in
student
Neimeier,
Edward
0
school
Normal
the
of
ance
entr
~
favorite magazine makes a ¼
7 ; 45 on Friday night for those 0 N. S. ga\·e a talk on conditions in
fine IIolida ,J,- Gift. W e take !' 00 at
+
Sunday ~ - - - • ■• · · - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - • • • • • • • • • • '
Methodist
•
who wish to attend the Box so- .,0 Assyria, at the
¼ subscriptions at publisher's i 0 c:al at th~ new Glenwood School 0 ·chool on December 8. The talk was
prices and save you the
fo ur miles north of K ear- 0 in behalf of the Armenian and S-yrian
' trouble of sending the f 0~> House
n ey . A fine comedy will be stag- 0 relief.
The Junior class held its regular
0 ed by Miss Abbott and a strong· ~
¼ money·, etc.
:
0 cast as •t he first part of •the pro- 0 meeting Tuesday at 9; 50 in the audi'
t orium. Mrs. M. S. Fate ,told of h er
~ gram . iVfusic by K. s. N. s. Or- 0
' ~ chestr a. Admission Free . Every- 0 trip to Yellowstone Park, and E\·elyn
,. i
0 Allen played a violin so lo. "Both the
i
THE BOOK STORE
1' ~ body In1·1teo. L ,a clies Hring Box0 sol o, and •the ,t alk, were greatly ap0 es. Boys Bring Pocketbooks.
The Store of Moderate Prices i: ..,
1'
0 Preciated by the class," said the cla,;::i
L. B . SIPPLE.
A SERIES OF
0 0 <S-- 0 president today.
~.' ........- ...........................................• .. ••••••&•••••••·••••~ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lieutenan·t Claude Golding, a for. mer s tud ent of the K. S . N . S. v,~;itSOPHOMORE NOTES.
+'--••--•-111-1111 -v-111- ••- ••-••- ••- ••- ut
West h as returned to her ea at th e school Monday, Decemb er ?·
Edna
ff>bool duties a fter a r es t at h er home He has been stationed a,t Camp Tayco nval escing from a bad attack of the :-or, Kerrtu~ky, in tJ,c Field A-rtillnry
where he receh·ed his lieutenant' s
"Flu."
commission.
Il a D . Weeks is at his home in
~~ ~~- ~
................
Th e Cecelian C lu b of K. S N. S.
Scotia. H e is suffering from a bad atthe
at
caro!s
sing
to
aslrnd
been
tlle has
following
tack of pneumonia
C hristrras meeting of th e P . , 1~. 0, t--------~--..---..----~~----------►•■-■◄■-·-··•
"Flu."
..:hap1e1· on Friday e1·ening,
in
week-end
the
sent
acobson
Amy J
L'-e s3 .:\Jason, A.nte~ope editor 1917-18,
Axtell at the home of :Mildred Dodge.
from Ord, Neb . "T his is tbe
Sheet Music-Victrolas-Pianos
Sophomores, please rem e m ber the writes
we ek of enforcer!. n :tf>~tinn in
Something Special Every Day
r egu lar mee tings every T uesaay at eighth
School. W e ::i-:rncl ont asAT
9: 50 in M iss Abbott's room. A good the Ord High
two we2l,s worl<. I
progra1n has been arranged for n ext signments for
nts in m v c] ,3 pa1<Lment
Tuesday so e very Sophomore be there h a1-e 112 stude
or English so you can imagine ,vhat
promptly.
that means."
Howard V. lVliller, supecintemhmt
r
J. A. BOYD, Cashier
W. O. KING, V. Pre&.
J. G. LOWE, Pres.
of the Davenport :-:choo1 -:;, and vV. E.
Atkins, superintendent oE schoo ls at
sti,omsburg, were both victim s (Jf the
I "flu,' both h avi ng died of the disea,;e
We now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books
recently.
and are d esirous of malting it five hundred.
We Have the Goods
HeagHoward
\V.
I "Alive iand well,"
Come with · us.
_J.
S.
K.
ney," forme,r ly a prominent
!
Prices
the
Have
We
S. student, now somewhere in France ~,_■-■-■--◄-►---------·------......- ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - · ·
(
with the Heavy Artillery was the first
definite word received here fr::>m nim
s ince the rumors of his death in ac tion last September.
Frank Wa!sh, broth e r of th,3 ~ isses
21st and Central Ave.
EJleanor Mary an d Alice Wal sh, K. S.
K e,arney 's J eweler
N. S. students last year, hiJ..s l)ef'n
:e rious'y wounded in a tion in France
acco rding .to word received by Xear+
ney friends ,t his week.
.....
"YOU GET HUTTON SERVICE"
Frecle ricl< Keens, formerly employed
at the Hub office, is v isitin g at t he
Postage Stamps-We Will Mail Your Letters
r<. s . N. S. this weel<.

War Stricken Countries
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f.

Christmas Gifts
Men Want

Twidale Shoe Co01pany
Christmas 1918

THE BRADY-McNAMA RA STUDIO
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YOU WILL FIND
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Kaufmann & Wernert Department Store

'
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Christmas Specialty Shops

!
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CHRISTMAS

I
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FOOTWEAR

REDUCED PRICES

We Always Save You Money

GASTON MUSIC COMPANY

I

t-------------.. . . . .--~......._................................... ,
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CHRISTMAS

THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY

l
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I
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J. D. HAWTHORNE

The Headquarters For All Normal Students

Hutton's Pharmacy
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•-•·-··-··-··-··-··-••-•·-··-··+,......~~~
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Our Annual

Fall Clean=Up Sale
Be sure to take adv:: t: : :f : : many bargains that we

1

are offering.
DO · YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

THE BOSTON STORE
"Where High Quality and Low Prices Reign Supreme."
2109 Central Avenue

CHAS. GEORGE, P,op.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

-------·---~~~-......~~~~

Best Place for Ice Cream ancl Ice Cream
Soda

Patronize Antelope Advertisers.

Fine line of Xmas greeting cards
for soldiers at The Book Store.

All Glasses Washed, Scalded a nd Polished- This For Your Health

FINE LADIES' REST ROOM

Private Booths
and Tables

LARGE FOUNTAIN ANNEX ROOM

Open Day
and Night

We H ave Just Installed One of the Most Complete p,,.,_nts in the State
on Our Photographic Work-We Do Developing and Printing.
Two Day Service Guaranteed-Come and See Us.

JACK'S CAFE

We Sell ''Ansco'' Cameras

J D. CLUAGHTON, Prop.

We Da Developing and Printing
Kearney's Most Popular and
Up-to-Date Cafe

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF DRUGS

35c Plate Lunch at Noon.
Best Rooms In the City
2004 Central Ave.
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Lunches of All Kinds at Any Time.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS.
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Do Your Shopping Early.

Buy Christmas Presents Now.
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Music Headquarters for Normal Students
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SHOE MARKET

.

Shop Now! Shop Her-e!
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